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Firemen have freeman back on job offer If ffi

visit in eastern EuropeBriefs
A Freeman aide told UPI that

the president has told the secre-
tary he can keep the Agriculture

g. " "4

. )if . fm

OSCAR LEAGJELD

By Caylord P. Godwin
UPI Staff Writer

WASHINGTON (UPD-Orv- ille

L. Freeman took up his job as
Secretary of Agricullure again to
day alter a month of looking into
the agricultural policies and prac-
tices of five eastern European
countries.

Freeman and a team of ex-

perts from the Agriculture De-

partment spent 18 days in the
Soviet Union and 12 days in Po-

land, Rumania, Bulgaria, and Yu-

goslavia.
Other than a brief planeside

statement upon his return to
Washington Tuesday, Freeman is

expected to talk little of his trip
until after a personal report to
President Kennedy and to Secre-

tary of State Dean Rusk. He is
expected to see the President and
Rusk before the week is out.

It is likely that Freeman will
discuss with Kennedy rumors that
he is about to give up the Agri-

culture Department post for some
other government position. Such
rumors have been circulated on

Capitol Hill, but no substance has
been given them' from White
House sources. It is the White
House which determines the te-

nure of a rabinet member.

Juvenile cases
handled by judge

In the past wock, 15 new cases
have been handled in Doschuies
County Juvenile Court. Judge D.
L. Peiihollow made three com-

mitments, and suspended two of
them.

A Bend boy was
committed to MacLaren School
for Boys, for car theft.

Two Bend girls were given sus-

pended commitments to Hillcrest
School for Girls, after being coun-

seled for incorrigibility. A

was placed in custody of her
sister. A was placed
in a foster home.

Twelve of the cases have been
disposed of. Three Involving Red-

mond youths are still pending.

Bible School

program set
The Church of the Nazarene

will have a Vacation Bible School

program Thursday, August 15 at
7:30 p.m. with each class partici
pating. After the program, there
will be an opportunity to visit the
different classrooms and view the
handwork of the boys and girls.
The public is invited.

The annual Sunday School and
vacation Bible school picnic will
be held at the Upper Meadows of
Siievlin Park on Saturday after-
noon August 17, beginning at 1:30

p.m. with a variety of activities
planned.

Department job as long as he
wants to. Freeman, a political
pro, has shown no signs of quit-

ting.
Freeman's trip to eastern Eu-

rope coincided with the agree-
ment on a partial ban on atomic
testing.

"We were able to note at first
hand that the people of the coun-
tries we visited strongly support-
ed this important step toward
world peace," Freeman said. "To
thousands of people who for the
first time had direct contact with
an American official, it was wel-

come news received with
enthusiasm when I conveyed
to them the deep desire of the
president and the people of the
United States for a peaceful
world."

Freeman said he talked and
shook hands with countless

citizens. He Inspected
their farms, research institutes,
schools of agriculture, markets,
shops, schools and youth centers.

Freeman said he returned home
"more convinced than ever of the
superiority of our family farm
system and my confidence long
held that we have only begun to
make full use of our agricultural
productivity as an influence for
peace and freedom throughout
the world."

The Agriculture Department re-

ported dairy prices support pur-

chases in July as 28.6 million

pounds of butter, 22 million

pounds of cheese, and 107 mil-

lion pounds of non-fa- t dry milk.
This compares with purchases

In July, 162, of 37.3 million

pounds of butter, 18.3 million

pounds of cheese, and 130 muiion
pounds of non-fa- t dry milk.

The department said uncommit
ted supplies of dairy products on

hand as of July 31 were 432 mil-

lion pounds of butter, 46.6 mil-

lion pounds of cheese, and 477

million pounds of non-f- dry
milk.

Area geology
discussion topic

Formations and divisions of the
Cascade Range will be discussed
on this week's Central Oregon
Collese radio program. This is
the second in a series ot geology
discussions by Bill Hudson, as
sistant professor of geology at the
college.

The program will be heard to-

night at 6:30 on station KBNTJ,
Bend. The schedule for other pre-
sentations is as follows: KPRB,
Prineville, Friday, August 16,

12:45 p.m.; KRCO, Redmond,
Monday, August 19, 4:45 p.m.;
KGRL, Bend, Wednesday, August.
21, 2 p.m.

Friction arose when the firm de-

nied several of Its obligations.
Then the workmen vanished,
leaving a stack of new paneling
sitting on the front lawn and the
house full of gaping holes. Few
of tlie projects performed were
able to moet city building code
specifications. Because tha work-

men had never informed Watson
about their work as ordinance
requires he could not Inspect
the premises until it was too late.

The case is now in the hands of
local attorneys.

Watson reminds residents that
almost all repairs and mainten
ance on a dwelling require a
building permit. Inspection by an
expert is a protective measure.

Learn How

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPI-)- (USDA)-Livesto-

Cattle 150. One lot mixed cutter- -

utility cows 16, few out at 15; few
other cutters bulls sin
gle 1800 lb utility 20; few others

lb & utility
Calves 50. Slaughter s

lb feeders medium-goo- d

0 lb steers 250- -

300 lb

Hogs 150. Barrows and Bills 50c
lower; one lot 2 and 3 grade 1.00
lower than Monday; lb
mixed 1 and 2 at 2 and
3 grade 18.50.

Sheep 500. Steady; slaughter
spring lambs small lot choice-pri-

wooled 18.75; choice

prime shorn 2 pelt 18: small lot
17.75; ewes mostly utility

POTATO MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) Potato
market:

Steady; Calif. Sr. A Long Whites
fine qual. few sized 2 oi.
spread Round Reds

Sz. B 2.50 - 2.75; Wash.
Round Reds White Rose
Sz. A 5 Bakers U.S.
No 2s U.S. No 2 Bakers

Russets 4.254.50. Oregon
Sz. A White Rose few
lower, Bakers Russets

DAIRY MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) Dairy
market:

Eggs To retailers: AA extra
large 4549c; AA large A

large AA medium
A small cartons high-
er.

Butler To retailers: AA and A

prints 66c; cartons 3c higher; B

prints 65c.
Cheese medium cured To re-

tailers: processed Ameri-
can lb loaf,

Meals planned
for Crook fair
Special to The Bulletin

PRrNEVTLLE - The lead-
ers of Crook county are planning
to serve the best organized meals
this year at the Crook County
Fair, August since the lead-
ers' association has been handling
the feeding q those who attend
tlie county (w.

The announcement of their
plans for streamlined service was
announced this week.

In addition to the restaurant
operated by the leaders, con-

cessions have been arranged to
sell a variety of food items. In-

side Cain Hall at the fairgrounds,
the Beta Tau chapter, ESA soror-

ity, will sell hot coffee, popcorn
and other items, they report.

Stearns again
named by group

Oregon Beef Council members
meeting this past weekend in
Portland elected officers for the
fiscal year 1963-6- with a Central
Oregonian, Harry Stearns, Prine
ville, to continue as secretary--
treasurer.

Chairman is RHiard Wester- -
berg, Ashland, with Richard Rath- -
bun, Joseph, serving as

All three were elected
to offices they held tills past year.

New members of tlie Council at-

tending the meeting were Rich-
ard Barnes, Sllverton, and John
Nortliam, Eugene.

FAMILY-STYL- E

CHINESE DINNERS FOR 3
. . . Your choice of any 3
dishes, only 53.75. Try itl

SKYLINE DRIVE-I-
1!43 Soulh Third . . , 2.6871

Open Noun u 10 p.m. Cloted Monday

txperienced

SECURED
BONDS

Activities tonight include the
following: Deschutes Geology
Club, potluck dinner at home of
Mrs. Florence Stout, 606 Congress
Street, 6 o'clock; Sagebrushers
Art Society, gallery, 851 Roose-
velt Avenue, 7:30; Central Oregon
Square Dance Council trail-i-

square dance, Juniper Park, 8:30.
At 8 o'clock: Loyal Order of
Moose, Moose Hall; Cascade
Camera Club, office of William
Van Allen, above Economy Drug.

Mr. and Mri. Freeman Robirtt,
1219 Fresno, are parents of a i-

mpound, girl born this
morning at St. Charles Memorial
Hospital. The parents have nam-
ed the child Teresa Renee.

Mlu Piggy Boles, who has been
teaching in California, is vaca-

tioning at Elk Lake and visiting
friends In Bend. Miss Boles was a
1942 graduate of Bend High
School, and attended Oregon
State University. This fall she
will teach in the Okanogan Valley,
in northern Washington. She is
the daughter of Norman Boles,

Jormerly an official of The Shev-li- n

Hixon Company and now a
resident of Bandon.

Duplicate bridge matches spon-

sored by the Jayeee Auxiliary
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight
at the Elks Temple. Hostesses are
Mrs. William Holmes and Mrs.

Jack Davis.

Harry L. McClean, engineman
first class, USN, is serving
aboard the air-

craft carrier US Hornet, which

Is presently visiting Pearl Har-

bor. McClean is the son of Mrs.
Delia I. McClean, 746 E. Sixth

Street, Prineville.

Ann S. Pettit, Bend, was pre-
sented with her master of educa-

tion degree during summer com-

mencement exercises at the Uni-

versity of Oregon on August 10.

She is the daughter of H. L. Sny-

der of Oakland, Calif. She is a
member of the Bend Junior High
School faculaty, and has been
serving this summer as Deschutes
County juvenile counselor.

John C. Shaw, lance corporal in

the U.S. Marine Corps, recently
completed a three-wee- k motor
transport operator course con-

ducted at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

J. Shaw, 624 E. Oleny Avenue,
Bend.

Picnics Thursday include Pine
Forest Grange Home Economics
Club, at 12:30 at the home of Mrs.

George Elliott, Redmond; Trinity
Lutheran Guild, Pioneer Park,
12:30; Royal Neighbors and Ever-

green Circle, Drake Park, 1

o'clock. Also meeting tomorrow
are Esther Circle of the First
Lutheran Ladies Aid, with Mrs.

Eugene Rowley. 504 Federal

Street, and Ruth Circle in Luther
House, both at 2 o'clock.

Wiley Ellis Jr. has completed
recruit training in the U.S. Navy
at San Diego, Calif., and is home

on leave visiting his parents, Wi-

ley Ellis and Mamie Ellis, both of

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stump and
Judy VanLand-ingha-

have returned to Phoe--

Auto Museum

closes doors
The Central Oregon Antique

Auto Museum, on S. Highway 97,

has closed its doors, the owner,
Alton Hemmingson, announced to-

day. The building has been leas-

ed to Oregon Meter Service, an

organization which distributes and
installs coin - operated laundry
equipment and other machines.

Hemmingson said that he plans
to build another business building
near the former museum, to con-

duct a limited operation in organ
and piano sales and service, for
which he has been trained.

Hemmingson was active in pi-

ano and organ business for 25

years, before moving to Oregon
in 1961 with the thought of

He said that he clos-

ed the car museum August I be-

cause of shortness of the tourist
season and high overhead.

The antique automobiles are in

storage and a few duplicates will

be sold, Hemmingson said.
Oregon Meter Services was in-

corporated in April by Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rolph, owners of the
Village Coin-O- and Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Ketcham. The building will

be used as a storage and repair
facility, Rolph said.

Area chamber

to here Albright
The quarterly meeting of the

Central Oregon Chamber of Com

sufficient sum

for resuscifafor
Special to The Bulletin

SISTERS The Sisters volun-

teer firemen have received
enough donations to finish paying
for the resuscitator purchased re
cently, and have expressed their
thanks for the contributions re
ceived. The equipment will be
available through either the fire
department or the police depart
ment.

Ricky Jacobsen and Pat Ham--

mack left by bus for Eugene on

Sunday where they will spend the
week attending a summer work

shop for members of the high
school councils at the University
of Oregon. Ricky will be the pres
ident and Pat, the vice - presi
dent of the student body at Sis-

ters High School for the coming
year.

Mrs. Arvil Erickson and son,
Blaine returned home Sunday
from a three weeks trip to Bad-

ger, Minn., where they visited
her mother, Mrs. Inger Gordon
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Buell,
son, David and daughter, Benita,
of San Diego, Calif., left Thurs-

day after spending several days
visiting his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bucll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Houtchen of

Coalinga, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Swensen of Bend were
visitors Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hewitt,

daughters Sara and Bonnie, and
son, Danny and Cynthia Eastman,
who has been visiting here from
Roscburg, returned Friday eve-

ning from Wynema on the coast
where they had attended the week
of Missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clow and
family attended a meeting of the
Oregon Brittany Dog Club at Sau-vi- e

Island on Saturday. In the
morning, owners were shown how
to train their dogs. In the after-

noon, demonstrations were given
of the work a trained dog can do.

The Clow family visited relatives
in the valley before returning
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McKenzie
and son, Kelly of Springfield were
weekend guests at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perit
Huntington. They attended the
Crooked River Roundup in Prine
ville on Saturday afternoon.

Callers Fridy afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orphy
Reese were her sister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. George
Shobert of Eugene.

Load carried

by Pelton Dam
Special to The Bulletin

MADRAS Portland General
Electric company's Pelton dam
on the Deschutes river eight miles
northwest of here carried the elec
trical load of Central Oregon for
42 minutes Sunday when lightning
struck Bonneville Power Admin-
istration's Redmond - The Dalles
230,000-vol- t line.

Lightning hit the line four dif
ferent times in the moring and
each time the PGE powerhouse
automatically picked up the load
to provide uninterrupted service
to Central Oregon residents. The
BPA line was out from 8:45 to

9:01; 9:13 to 9:16; 9:29 to 9:31;
and 10:11 to 10:30 a.m.

Water safety
instruction due
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE - Attendance
from the area is invited
in the free Red Cross instruction
at the teaching level for water
safety instructors, according to
Mrs. tai l Bankolier who is teach-
ing the course.

Lessons began at the Prineville
pool August 12 and 2ill continue
to August 23 and entries are still
being accepted. Those enrolling in
the course are to be 18 years of

age or older and hold a current
Red Cross lifesaving certificate.

A course for beginners is cur-

rently being instructed at the pool
according to Mrs. C. L. Bur-

gess, swim program director, with
Carol Houston and Jean Edwards
as instructors. Linda Munkrcs and
Liz MacDonald are assisting as
water safety aides.

CHARGES FACED
Police issued a citation Tues-

day to Jack Gordon Warner, 225

Miller, charging him with exces-
sive muffler noise. Bail is $17.50.

Use Classification 100 to find

your next car.

McLENNAN'S

LAUNDROMAT
807 South 3rd

Plenty of Hot Waterl
50-- b. Ac
Extractor ,w
2 16Mb. O re
Washers
1 251b. rnc
Washers Jw
20 O CC
Washeri J
6 Dryers ,u

Here and
There

nix, Ariz., after visiting in Bend
a week with Stumps' niece, Mrs.
Virginia Shipman, and other rela-
tives.

Edna Mae Sill group will hold a
work meeting Thursday afternoon
at First Baptist Church, starting
at 12:30. Those attending are to
take sack lunches.

Sidney L. Carter, seaman ap-

prentice, USN, recently partici-
pated in a fleet strike and anti-
aircraft exercise aboard the
USS King off the Pacific Coast
Carter is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira R. Carter, 650 S. 14th Street,
Redmond.

Members of Al chapter, PEO
Sisterhood, will hold their annual
planned potluck family picnic
Thursday evening in JuniperPark. Serving will be at 6:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carsey,
1155 E. Ninth Street, have return-
ed from a trip to San Francisco,
accompanied by Mrs. Carsey's
sister, Mrs. Nora B. Loree, Port-
land, who is visiting here. In Cali-

fornia the group spent a week vis-

iting the Carseys' son, Eugene II,
and his wife and children, Eugene
and David. Carsey is in the Navy
stationed at San Francisco, and
is studying electronics.

Richard M. Shook, fire control
technician first class, USN, is

serving aboard the guided mis-

sile frigate USS King, which re-

cently participated in a fleet
strike and exercise
off the Pacific Coast. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold R.
Shook, Mitchell Star Route, Prine-
ville.

A teen-ag- e dance for junior
high students will be held Thurs-

day evening from 7:30 to 10:30,
on the e slab in Jun-

iper Park. Admission cost will be
20 cents per person. The dance
was postponed from tonight, to
avoid conflict with the trail-i- n

square dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Symons and
children, Sandra, Susan and Sal-

ly, will return Saturday from Palo
Alto, Calif., to their home at 1259

Iowa Avenue, accompanied by
Debra Symons, who has been in
Palo Alto three weeks. The Sym-
ons family is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. N. D. Partridge, brother-in-la-

and sister of Symons and fam-

ily. They were accompanied to
California by Marty Partridge,
who spent a month in Bend visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs. A. A.

Symons.

Ensign Ronald S. Haugen, U.S.

Navy, recently reported to the
Naval Air Station at Corpus Chris-t-i,

Texas, as an advanced flight
student with Training Squadron
28. The ensign is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Olaf G. Haugen, 1140

Union Avenue, Bend.

Visitors this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Johnson,
1415 Davenport, are Johnson's
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Johnson of Othello,
Wash. The visiting son is a mem-

ber of the Othello Police Depart-
ment. The Washingtonians are al-

so visiting in the home of Mrs.
Johnson's aunt, Mrs. Lloyd C.

Jenson, 444 Scott Street, during
their stopover.

Annual meeting of the Bend
Women's Bowling Association will

be held Tuesday, August 20, at
7:30 p.m. in the Superior Cafe
banquet room. Officers request-
ed that all members attend.

William D. Tomlinson is home
on leave after completing recruit
training in San Diego, Calif.,
where he was honorman of his
company. He is spending his leave
with his uncle, William A. Winney
of Bend.

Alcoholics Anonymous will have
a regular meeting at 8:30 P.m.

Thursday in the district court- -

room of the courthouse.

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Orcutt, 533 E. Marshal! Ave-

nue. The child, named David Al-

len, was born Tuesday at St.

Charles Memorial Hospital. He

weighed 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Junior golfers intending to par-

ticipate in their fall tournament
are notified that they must play
their first round by this Friday,
August 16.

S. K. Cutsforth Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Cutsforth of Sis-

ters, is serving aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Ticonderoga,
which recently returned from a

tou of duty with the
Seventh Fleet in the western Pa-

cific. The airman with the U.S.

Navy visited many
ports.

Golden Age Club will hold a
food sale and a country store, in

connection with a rummage sale,
Friday and Saturday at the club-

house, E. Fifth Street and Glen-woo- d

Drive. Hours will be from

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. each day.

KINDERCAMPUS

Now registering for 1963,
64 4 65

Cell
Mrs. P. M. Philbreok

Warning on door-to-do- or

salesmen given by Watson

Session held

by committee
The probe of Central Oregon's

Derrick Cave In connection with
lunar landing studies was in the
limelight this morning at a break-
fast meeting of the Bend Cham-
ber of Commerce industrial com-

mittee.

Joining the committee mem-
bers were Don Turley and John
Hall from the Columbus, Ohio

headquarters of North American
Aviation, firm that is interested
in the lunar probe, and Bert
Kramer, from the North Ameri-
can Aviation office in Los Angel-
es.

Also present for the breakfast
meeting was Don Lewis, econom-
ics and industrial development
manager for Pacific Northwest
Bell, and Larry Dinneen, Oregon
Department of Planning and De-

velopment Industrial field repre-
sentative. Merle DeVore, who pi-

loted a Pacific Northwest Bell

plane here this morning, joined
in the breakfast session.

Dr. Jack Green, North Ameri
can Aviation geologist, attended
the meeting, with R. G. McFar-lan- d

of the Industrial committee
in charge In the absence from
town of Pat Metke.

(Also see story en page 1.)

Smoke jumpers

taken to fire
Planes from the Redmond fire

control center were called on

Tuesday to take 22 smoke jump-
ers to Washington, for duty on

lightning fires burning in the
northern Cascades near Okanog-
an. Six of the men were from
the Redmond base and 18 from
Cave Junction.

With Al Boucher as foreman,
the Redmond crew made the trip
north in a e plane. A

DC-- plane was dispatched from
Redmond to Cave Junction to pick
up the crew.

The fire situation on the Des
chutes this morning was improv
ed, but an aerial search for a
smoke spotted on Maiden Peak
was made. Several parachutists
were to be dropped near the fire,
if it could be located.

Fire weather forecasts call for
slightly cooler temperatures, with
a drop in humidity expected.

Bike licensing
due on Thursday

City police will license bicycles
of owners living Inside Bend city
limits Thursday at headquarters,
between 9 a.m. and noon.

Bike owners must bring their
bikes with them, Chief Emil Moen
reminded. There is no fee.

City ordinance requires that all
bikes must be licensed.

REASON FOR SIGN

VIENNA (UPI) - A Hungarian
bus driver, angered by a sign
showing a child pleading with
motorists to "please look out for
us," wrote a letter of protest last
week to the Badapest newspaper
Nepszava.

"As though we didn't always,"
his letter said. The next day, ac-

cording to the newspaper, he ran
over a small boy.

MR. AND MRS.

Oscar Leagjelds
are honored
on anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Leagjeld,
2129 W. Sixth Street, celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary
this past weekend. They were
married Aug. 15, 1938, in Wa

dena, Minn., and have been Bend

residents 22 years.
Open house was held Saturday

afternoon at the Eagles Hall, with
about 125 persons attending. A

surprise dinner party followed at
the Copper Room, with 43 rela-

tives and friends attending.
The Leagjelds have a son, Lar

ry, and two daughters, Mrs. Lyle
Johnson and Mabel Leagjeld, all
of Bend. There are three grand-
children.

The couple's two daughters,
their daughter-in-la- and their
son and were hosts at
the reception, along with Mrs.
Wayne Smith, Mrs. Arthur Mas
toid and Mrs. Bill Fread. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Mastrud are sis-

ters of Leagjeld.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Holman,

brother-in-la- and sister of Leag
jeld, were present from Kodiak,
Alaska. Also attending from

were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Davidson, Portland.
Leagjeld, long connected with

the building trades, is a ceramic
tile contractor.

Water violations

charged to ten
Ten Bend residents were cited

Tuesday in a police crackdown
on illegal uses of irrigation water.
Bail for each was fixed at $7.50.

Arrested for watering on the
wrong day were: W. G. Bickwell,
950 Delaware; Oscar Osmundson,
1258 Vicksburg; Knute Herland,
1062 Columbia; Dick Patterson,
1234 Vicksburg; Vern Johnson,
1214 Vicksburg.

Cited for allowing irrigation wa
ter to flow onto a public street
were: Mrs. Frank Hogland, 1215

Union; Gilbert L. Marvin. 1305

Harmon; Jack L. Wiley, 420 Hey-bur-

Walter G. Dahms, 1241 E.
Sixth.

Alan Odren, 1357 Kingston, was
cited for having no nozzle on his
hose.

Ruling favors
Bend milk firm

Oregon Milk, Inc., a Bend corp
oration, has been granted an in-

junction against the Oregon De
partment of Agriculture, in Mar-
ion county circuit court. The corp
oration had been granted a temp-
orary restraining order, enjoining
the state from enforcing the new
milk marketing bill.

Parties in the corporation are
Bruce Markell and Dennis Mar
vin, both of Bend.

In granting the injuction, Judge
George Duncan ruled that the
state has no power to control the
sale of inter-stat- e mux m any
aspect, including price, amount.
use, transportation and distribu-
tion.

PLEADS INNOCENT

PORTLAND UPI) --Mrs. Irene
Brown, 55, Portland, pleaded in-

nocent in Circuit Court Tuesday
to a charge of second degree mur-
der.

Mrs. Brown is charged with the
fatal shooting of her husband,
Henry Brown, 53, a Portland po-

liceman, at their home this year.

AL KADER

A warning concerning house-to- -

house salesmen comes from build

ing inspector Floyd Watson:

Anyone offering attractive bar
gains in roofing, siding, flooring,
exterminating or related home
projects should be checked out
with the Building Department be
fore any terms are discussed.

In many cases, says Watson,
the salesman represents a firm
which operates out of another
area. Chances are it's just a

operation that specializes
in making promises it intends not
to keep, ho said.

One Bend home, following a

dealing with a Portland - based
firm, faces the coming winter
without siding panels and without

a stable foundation, among othor

things. Troubles for the home-
owner mounted after she signed a
"home facelifting" contract with
a smooth - talking salesman. The
Portland - based firm he repre-
sented sent materials and provid-
ed "carpenters." but, according
to the homeowner, the work fell

considerably short of contract
agreements.

DIAMOND yllNOS
. .... ,.4

Investors Increase Earnings
with COMMONWEALTH

3.07
--Zo

A growing number of Income-minde- Oregon
Investors now use Commonwealth 5 se-
cured bonds to e Investment earnings.
If you have need of additional income you will
want to consider the financial advantages of
these high-grad- e securities. A prospectus con-

taining full information l nvailable to you.
IN BEND

Mr. Harry Clement, Investment
Counselor and assistant Vice Presi-
dent of Commonwealth Investors,
Inc. will be at the New Riverside
Motel In Bend, August 23, to an.
swer your personal questions rela-
tive to the advantages, earnings
and security of Commonwealth
bonds.

ft w

rNrdSh
For Complete Information Mail Coupon or Call Mr.
Clement et the New

j T0: Common
Riverside Mofel, Aug. 23rd.

wealthSHRINE TEMPLE
INVITES

ALL SHRINERS AND FRIENDS
TO JOIN

1963 POTENTATE'S TOUR

yHUfcU-INC-. ca
200 Equitable Bldg., Portland 4, Oregon

Send complete Information about
Commonwealth Bonds.

D Have Mr. Clement call me for appointment.

THE

merce will be held Tuesday Aug-

ust 20. at the Stag Cafe in Ma-

dras, with 730 p.m. set as the
meeting time. Presiding will be

Vern Prodehl, Bend, president of

the group.
Warren Albright. Jefferson

County district attorney, will be

the speaker. He will discuss un-

ethical practices in the field of

repair and remodeling of hpnWs.
The meeting will tx open to all

interested.

HAWAII
September 28 October 14

$785.00
CHURCHILL TOURS, Inc. Pleas send me mare Information

729 S. W. Alder St. Jeme
Portland i, Oregon Address

CA Phone

NAM- E-

j
C,TY

S PHON

Use Our Revolving Account

ROLLIE'S

JEWELRY
1019 Wall Ph. !


